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S}<;c. 2. That on the application of the .said ownert'o it
be the duty of'said County Judge, to Rllpoint a Surveyor to survey and mark out a plat of' the same, and make
return thereof to said judge as soon U8 practicable. who!w
HecIII·d.
duty it shall l)e to have the same recorded.
l\>mp~nRlltion
SEC. 3.
The Surveyor appointNl shall be allowed f'llch
compensation 1t8 the said County J1Ulge shall appoint., whieh
Hhall he horne by the said owners of said lots.
1'1lkt' effert.
SE(;. 4. Thi8 act to take effect and he in force from and
after its passage.
Al'l'ROYEH July 12th, 1R56."
~hall

CHAPTER 43.
RECORDR.
AN ACT to authorized tllli County Judgc of Jtll"ksoll cOllnty. to h'an~crih(> "
portion of the l'robatc ltN'ords of said county.

l'rau~C1ibe re-

SECTION 1.
Be it enacted by fneGenemZ AS8embly qf tht'
Sta,te. if Iowa, 'That the Judge of' J aehon connty is herehy authorized and required to transcribe into ,veIl honlHl
hooks, and index, all the Probate Reeords of said county of
Index.
Jackson, that are contained in small paper co\'ered hook;:~
and made prior to July 1st, 1851.
SEC. 2.
That such transcribed record shall he c..'rtifiell
by said judge, to he a true and con'ect transcript of tIl('
original record, and after such certificate is tll(:reunto attached, the said transcript, or' any part thereof, shall have
Valid.
the same binding effect as th~ original, and such transcript
or ~ certified copy thereof, shall he evidence of equal dignity with the original of the matters and things therein eontained.
•
Compensation
SEC. 3.
That said County Judge be authorized to recein' for said work tcm cents for every Imhdred words, in addition to his present salary, to be paid by Jackson county.
SEC. 4. This act to take effect fi'om and after its passage>.
Take ",ffeet.
ApPROYF..D, July 15th, 1856.
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